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Report of the lss-rslery-qe3.qlel

t' At its thirty-fourth session, the General Assembly had before it the reportof the Secretary-General- (A/3)4/319 anct Add"l) on regional arrangerirents for thepromotion and" protection of human rights" fn resolution S\/ITt of Il December IgT9"the Assembly noted- that a United llations Seminar on the Establishment of Regional
Commissions on Human Ri3-hts with Special Reference to Africa had been held. atIionrovia from 10 to 2I September I9T9 and adopted. the l,Tonrovia proposal for thesetting-up of an African commission on Humat nigirtu (A/3\/3j9/Ad_d"1, urrrr"" r), asvefl as other conclusj.ons an<1 reconmenciations (ilie.. 

"trt "* rr)" The Assembly
expressed the hope that the recommendations or ine Serninar would be given dueconsicleration by the Governments and- organizations concerned-: it reiterated, itsappeal to States in areas vhere regional arrangements in the fiel-d of hurnan rights
did- not yet exist to consider agreenents vith a vielr to the establishment vithintheir respective regions of suitable regionaL arrangements for the promotion and-protection of human rights; it requested once ag5ain that the Secretary-General,
und'er the programr're of ad.visory services in the field of human rights, explorewith the States in the regions concerned. the possibility of holding . ""rir,ar as
soon as possible for the purpose of cLiscussing method-s for the promotion andprotection of human rights' and further requested the Secretary Generaf to report
on the inplementation of the resolution to the General Assembly at its thirty-fi111t
session.

2" The present progress report has been preparecl in eonpliance with the requestcontained in resolution 3)+/I_TI"

3" The Secretary-General has maintained contacts r.rith the secretariat of theOrganization of African Unity (OAU) with a vier,r to :raking available any possible
assistance the organizaLi-on might rrish to request of the United- Ilations j-n connexj-onrtith the establishment of regional arrangenents for the promotion ancl protection of
human rights in Africa
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11" The Secretary General- has also fol-lowed. closely the efforts of governmental
rnd nnn-.onrrornmo6f el nroqn.i znt-i nng to enr.orlrarre lhg eStab]_iShment Of regi Ona-lv! {5srrr!avrvrru vv errLvu! uF;v Ulls sD UGUf,lDl[llqltv vr r vl)rvrru!

huinan rights arran6ements in various regions or subregions of the worl-d., includ.ing
rhneo in Arrina Asia, the Arab region and the Caribbean region. Representatives
of the Secreta.ry-General have participatecl as observers in some of thc meetincs
held by those organizations 

"

5" As regards paragraph 3 of resolution 3\/ITL, the Secretary-General rrishes to
j-nforin the General Assembly that he is engaged, in informal consul,tations vith
certain States in the regions conccrned vith a viev to exploring the possibility
of holdino n. seiirinaf aS SOOn g.g nossihle rrnrfer f.he nrocramnre of a.drrisorw serrrir.e^tJ e vvfrf!rrsr

in tle field of human ri5hts, for the purnose of d.iscussing rnethods -or the
pronotion anc] protection of human rishts.
/'+b. ln thrs connexion, the Secretary-General rrishes to polnt out that the
provision of specific financial resources will be required for the seminar to
6n^h] a *La of a.r'lw-i sorv SefviCes tO disr"herr"c thi s arlditiona.l reorrest a:vDr qr-lrru rJvr J Dgf vlugJ tru ul_ijLlr@r (;u urtrD ouur - _1*__ _ *D
r'rell- as its existing ma.ndate in terrns of seminars, training courses and fellovships 

"




